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BANK AND COLLEGE

LOOTED. SAYS HOLT

Record of Banklnp; Institution
with Capital Tf 830,000
shows Loans and Overdrafts
to Amount of $144,000

a
GOLDEN RECOGNITION FOR

DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS

Supplementing tho statement of

Uepresentativo ooci, in mo nouse,
re.auvo iu cm umo .8 nquinuR
investigation into uto tam.res o. lie
Ttioumcari and Las Cruces banks
and tho manogoment nf tho agrt

cultural college, Senator Holt has
delivered a speech In tho senate in
which ho charges that the state
bank and agricultural colicuó havo
been deliberately looted. In course
nf his remarks, and renlvinc to
Senator Uartb, who rose to n qucs
tion of Information, Senator Holt
gavo out a list of those who had
borrowed from the Las Cruces

bank, giving littlo or no security,
and declared that all save one were

democratic politicians. The ono

exception, it seems, Is Mark U

Thompson, a personal friend of tho
president of the defunct bank and
the bank's attorney, who owes

$5300 plus an overdraft, making
a total of $0000 Tho other bor-

rowers aro: L. D. Smith, $12000;
M.O. Llowillvn, S11.700 plus on

nvurdrafi of $1.300. maklne the
total $13,000; T. R. Smith, $551,

000; Fay Spcrry 317,700; Register
Wiittlaufer $1.212; Harden Smith
$4,600, T, K. Cloveland, $4,250
plus and overdraft; J. Uurwcll $2,'
100; 11. 11. I'ortor, a dirootor of tho
book, $5,600, John Gilbert $4,000
with on overdraft of $4,000 Tlieeo

sums mako tho total loans as tibovo

?et out over $134,000, with an item
of $10.000 which is now In disputo
li.,nnn il.n .Mnnnt Unk And a
Texas bank, which will brine tho

institution to over $144,000. And
all this "business" on a capital of

$30,000.
O ... n n. llrtl, .tBAlnM.I ...lia .InOC.ll.vui.iu.. UU- -
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posuors woutu not realize zo cents
on the dollar,

While of tho demtiuratl o.... - ....
senators, nota v Worth and Mabrv.
ondoavored to whltowash tho stato
ofilcialB, whoso duty it, was to know
of this condition months it Is
gratifying to bo able .to recortl tho

that not one voto was oast
against tho resolution calling for
the investigation appropriating
funds to carry it forward.

After Representativo Hlnod had
mado his statement on the door of
thn liotiHo, at tho time he introduced
his resolution for u legislative in-

vestigation, Uovernor MuDouahl
mado tho following statement:

"If Mr. Blood's desiro for the
truth had been equal to his partisan
zeal, and his knowlego of the facts
equal to his familiarity with street
rumora, he probably would not have
been so ready to be tho mouth- -

Cloin
of

discreet."
ono less ecrupuolus

The governor evidently did not
lóllsh tlie statement given publicity
on tho floor of tho house of re
presentatives by the gentleman
from San Miguel. Whatovor may
bp tho facts in tho case at this timo
Tita Outlook does not profess to
Know; but in commenting an
DToud's remarks and tho reply
thereto of the governor, tho Al- -
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believe that tho democrats would
not havo ordered an invcstlsallon
had they been in l ho majority in
both houses of tho legislature. To I

say Mint McCanna had prepared
statement giving nil Information

necessary, is nonsenses. Whatovcr
statement Mr. McCanna has mado
lina rntnlnfl In ttin nnnrttltnna nf tl.nI. ..,,. . ,, .

lhem No one would oxpoct him
to aUte the 0BUe of thou condl
UoMi Th(J o8Í8,nvo inveil,Ba
tion is for tho purpose of learning
why the First Stato bank failed,
how tho agricultural college has
been administered and whether
there has been malfeasance or mis
feasance of public officers in con
neetion therewith. What tho demo
crate should do was indicated by
Judge Hewitt when he said 1 1 am
in favor of a fair and full invest!
gatinn of matter. I am ready
to'co-nperat- If thcro is blame to
be attached to tho governor, the
traveling auditor or any other, I
want all the facts known to the
people of Now Mexico, let the blamo
fall wliero it may." Wo undor
stond that tho investigation of tho
traveling auditor, mad 3 about
year disclosed tho pros!
dent of tho Stato bank
members of his family borrowed
from tho institution $20,000. It
I. ..I.I !.. f l. tsnnnnn ...!il

presenting a cash outlay of only
$5,000. They were given ninety
uays in wnicu to reduce or securo
tho Indebtedness. Instead of com
plying thelndebtness was increased
by $07,000 no trnvoling auditor

1 7,.......... uutii nner iih uours were
v,"""u '-- " " "BH,,u ?" ' ' ""

i it a rn anua irritit Mntnn i ...f- -

M ,renauroro' "ie coll go board,
" re " H' " .Z. "C"'R

I fnr rnlni.au t.lin.if. n.lt...A
fnmla
:
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0penlnc of the sohon vosr. Can
any democrat doubt that these
alleged facts, alono, for an
I..i.H.II,..IInq",vcol,K

H0RSE1HIEF NABBED

Sheriff Chavez nttd Constablo
Slovens roturned to Carrizozo Thurs
day evening having in custodny
Daniel Sandoval, who, ten dnys
ngo, rode oh the Iiomo of Hudolph
Shullz, at the same timo leading n
horse belonging to U F. duff With
tho thief, the nflicors brought back
tho stolen animals. Tho trail fol-

lowed by the sheriff and constable
lead them to tho Abo lasi, n point

130 miles from hero, in
following the trial of thn offender
they traveled close to miles
Sandoval was relaasod on Loud
January 20, last, ho having been
bound over to await the action of
the grand jury by Judge M assie on
a charge of stealing horses from J.
W. Jenkins. He had not been
out of confinement but a few days
until he In his hazar-
dous uccupatlon by tnking thn two
animals above referred to. Ho Is

ugain in the Lincoln county jail.
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VALUATION FIXED
.Z " . .. .

FOR THE YEAR 1915

Taxable Ilates on To vn Lots
to be Made on Basis of
List Prepared by ""l"'"

i I

Assessor Nyo

ricTcru TiVSiVERt UaMT
REDUCTION IN 1914 RATES

In compliance with tho lequlre
mcnts of tho act authorizing the
stato board of equalization and the
boards of county commissioners to
fix tho valuation of property for

taxation, tho board, which met ht
tho court house hero last Monday
declared tho valuations for Lincoln
county for too year rJlo to be as
follows: Bearing orchard and nl

faifa lands, not less than $00; other
irrigated lands not less than $45:
dry farming and grazing lands not
less than $3; timber lands not less
than $0, coal lands vilthln ten miles
of a railroad not less than $30
while Ihosa Ivlne morn than ton
miles from a railroad not less than
$15, and mineral lands not less

than 60. In this connection tho
board ordered that there bo fixed a
valuation upon all such properly
abovo mentioned for purposes of

taxation nl ona third of tho true
valuo of tho same, and that the
assessor in all cases ascertain tho
true vnlurfof all property which tho
board has not boon nblo to ascor
tain and that the valuation nf

.

In tho justice and constable elec
tions in precincts 0 and 10, in
which a tlo was found at tho regit
lar justico-oMh- o peace election,
which special elections wero held on
u,, 2d Instant, J. L. Paolo and Lon

'""Hunter were elected justlco and
eonstob c. resnect vb v. of nrcc net
iu, whlio Josa Torres y Hedlllo wns

elected constable ol precinct 0.
. e é

Tho returns trom the clecllonH
licit! in Corona and Capitán to as- -

certain whether or not these pro
cluetB shall havo local option or
not, it appeared on tho canvass of
litu returns by tho board that nt
Corona there wero 111 vol 03 rast
of whl'-l- t 53 wero for prohibition
and 68 against, tho wets winning
by 6 votes At Capitán tliero were
107 votcscast, tho prohibitionists
receiving 37 votes s ugalnst 70
votes cast by those opposed to local
option, this precinct giving it wot
majority of 33

Tho financial statement, of this
county, which has been prepared
by County Clerk Harvey, was ap
proved by tito board mid ordered
published

Fifteen taxpayers appeared before
tho board with reqttestb that their
taxes for tho year 1014 bo corrected
ami after cansldcartion of the var-
ious claims set up, the board order-
ed that petitions be prepared and
turned over to the district attorney
for action,

PARENTS-TEACHER- S ORGANIZE

Tularosa, tho thriving little met
ropolis of Otero county, now has a
parents-teacher- s organization, to
meet once each month, and to en
tleaVnr to form a harmonious under-standin- g

botween parents and
teachers and to mako tho Tularosa
school one of tho best in the stale.

ALAMO THE WINNER

In thn basket-bal- l como botween
tho boys of the Carrizozo and Ala

mogordo high schools, played on
tho local playground last Saturday,
lltn liMma Insm ntn In m aasnml
fclIU MUII1V IUUIII I VI I (II U UVV"II v

defeat. Tho score was 11 to 29,
and this spoaks well for tho close
team work of the visitors, ino
Carrizozo team Is composed of some

excellent players, but tho result of
the two games played with Alamo
coruo shows distinctly that our
Govs havo cono Into both oontests
without any preparation, to speak
of. and for this reason they have
been unalilo to copo successfully
with their antagonists, who spend
much time in hard praotlco. With
a fow minutes practice every day,
the boys basket-bal- l team of this
cltv will fall in with tho record of
the baseball team clean up all
competitors with perfect ease.

MI55 bAHHfcl I IftUIAL
T, rP(,lnt nf Miss Elizabeth

Qnrrett, under the auspices of tho
local Home Mission Sucioty, at tho
Mothodlst Church Tuesday evening,
proved a genuine musical treat
A cood-size- d oudlonctt gave a most
enviable attention o tho rendition
of the works of America's foremost
soné composers, but not least
nmontz thorn wero Miss Uarrett's
own compositions which manifest
i lie art of tho truo musician nut
this talented lady is too well known
in local circlo? to admit of further
comment, and her wonderfully
sweat and resonant voico hus en
deared her to all Carrlznzo's music
lovers. The recital was varied
willi two numhora nf local talent

Tho ladies report a niot. sum
realized from tho proceeds of thn
entertainment, and, though of brief
duration, quantity was ruily com
pensated for iu quality.

DAYLIGHT TRAIN AGAIN

Tho Southwestern will inaugurate
lltn i nv it Ira In Rorv rn from U

l'aso to rucumcari again, starting
tho runs within a few days, accord'
ing to tito El l'aso Herald The
time of nrrival of the trains hero
will be about tho samo as the old
time of Nos, 33 and 34, nntl will bo
a distinct convenionco to tho local
passenger service. The Golden
State trains will hereafter stop only
at the torminal and division points.

U. S. EMPLOYMENT

Uncle Sam hai opened a branch
employment iignitcy at the local
postcliico. Tile agency is not for
pecuring government employes but
is designed to place men iu nil ecu
oral lince of farming work with
privnto employers All the work it
being done at tito expenso of tho
Kovurnntnnt and thoso seeklnt; om
ntnymetit mako no payment of any
kind, even whon scanting n position.

WALTON FOR CHAIRMAN

Tho democtallo stato cnmmltlcn
has Issued a call fur a meetina of
that body at Santa F0011 Saturday,
Feb. 13 This meeting will, it is
unid. AnpAnf (tin routtrmittrin nf lltn
present chairman, James H I'oxtott
arid elect his successor. Tho eel- -
eollon of W Walton, editor,
lawyer and state senator, of Silver
Pltv. U tirocinium.! ar a nurtnlnt v
provided ho will accept.

TO PERSERVE iattleground
Senator Catron has introduced a

bill In tho scitato to acquire and
preserve the battleground of tho
battle variously known ns the lint
tie of Apache Canyon, I'igeuna
ilattch and Ulorieta, in this state.

LET S START WITH

SOME SIDEWALKS

Two Needed Improvement
Will' Net Cost Much and
May bo tho Means' of
Starting Something Good

IF WE CAN'T DO IETTER
CINDERS MAY IE UTILIZED

In unincorporated towns the
public improvements aro always up
to tho'progresslve spirit of tho in-

habitants. There is no board of- -

trustees to tako oaro of suoh things
We of Carrizozo are in this class,
and what is done must bo dono by

tho public-spirite- d citizens. The
result oi such cordial
iu tho past lias been quito signifi-

cant' Many things have boen dono
by the business mens club and tho
civio loague for the substantial Im

provement of our town. U'Jt thcie
has been a lapso of this interest
during tho past fow months, and
this condition, oven though it may
bo only temporary, it is to be' de

plored There are sonio things we

cinnot havo at this Umo things
which we need and which tívnry

citizen would like to see. Hut
tliero uro other things which wo

can havo for a slight expenditure
of timo and money, and these
things wo aught to have without
ntiy further delay.

At this time, in connection with
the keeping our Btreotn in good re- -

"no ot mo important ptec
sidewalk which should be put in

without dolav is that strotching
from Zlegler Uros corner to tho
poatofilco and tho other from Kelley
it Sons cornor to tho oourt house
Of course, wo cannot havo cement
walks just now or, ut least, wo

presume wo will not but wo can
Itnvo good substantial walks built
of cinders and kept ut tho proper
elevation for passage during1 all

kinds of weather. With these two
pieces of walk iu, and tho benefit of

thcro presenco ascertained, wo will

havo more.
We can go', cinders in plonly fur

tho expenso of hauling them. Willi '

them, we can have reasonably good

wulks.
Will tho business mens club get

togotlter soon uttd ''enthuse" n
littlo for the civio pride of Carrizozo

DOING NICELY

Early in tho month of January a
smttll orchestrn was formed bv a
fow of the music lovers of Carrizozo
who tirrangvd for regular pniutlcH
twice each week. Theo regular
meetings have been of uroitt benefit
to the members in a musical way
and ure a source of great social en-

joyment as well. Meetings aro
held every Monday evening at the
homo of Frank Norrls, and overy

"ursdoy eveningat the li&nie of
Chas A Stevens. Tho membership
a"d Instrumentation are as follows:
1st violin, J, O. Campo; 2d violin,
I'rank Norrls Jr.; doublo bass,- - W.
w mautman; 1st unmet. Al ison
Stevens; 2d Cornet, Qladnoy White;
Drum, llurney Humphry, l'iuno,
lona Stevens.

It Is tho hope of tho members to
suoti bo tibie to assist iu the furnish-- '
lug of muslo that will be unliable
for the various entertainments that
may be held from timo to time lit
Carrizozo.
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